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.SPROUL INDORSES

FULL & 0. P. TICKET

Issues Statement te Voters of

State, Officially Backing
'

Pinchot tr',
l-- '

PAYS CANDIDATE; .TRIBUTE
""

Governer Sproul hns Issued a lUte
ment te the "retera of Pennsylvania"
. .t.ii. i,. tninra the gubernatorial

cendklncy of Gilferd Pinchot andputii
hi efllclnl O. K.en the whole Repub

Ucnn Stote ticket te'be voted fpr.tt the,

Cieciiun m.-- .-

The Governer pays high tribute Jte
Mr. l'lnchet's character and his ani
bltlens and urges that he be given sup-oe- rt

at the polls. .. s
The Governer's statement fellows t
mri.li,. th n.itnl rcnertl of lack Of

interest In the State campaign are cur
... i.rn.mtlnn la thnt the ltua- -

tlen Is Improving each day, and the
Republican ticket, headed by Gilferd
pinchet for Governer and our two
splendid United States Senators, will
have the normal niajerity.

The State ticket is an excellent one,
and the candidates for Congress and the
Legislature throughout the various dis-

tricts are unusually strong and pregres-fciv- e,

and all will command the support
of the Republican men and women of
Pennsylvania. .The registration figures
in the cities and enrollment in the
counties show the Republican propor-
tion of the total ellglble vote has been
mnlntained and in many places In-

creased.
"Mr. Pinchot has wen many friends

and unified his party by the thorough-
ness of lils campaign and his unfailing

with nnd support of his
tl..inn nn ftm HMfnt ami Mm rrffll.

,lnrly nominated local Republican can
didates tnrougneut me mini-- .

I!- - lm tarn nt n vlrnlpnt nnd r
actienary opposition, which would undo
or destroy en nine nas ecen accom-
plished in the way of progressive, con-
structive nnd humanitarian legislation
In a generation, Mr. Pinchot 1ms con-
ducted himself with fercefulncss and
dignity, nna nas reiuscu te oe stam-
peded by the mendacious, vituperative
and despicable faint attacks by his op
penent into any Buut'ineiim or uciiena
unworthy of a candidate for the great
euice 01 uoTerner or ei u kuumviiiuii.r vAtrnrrtAfl Mr Plnnlinfr an Mtrhlv
that I invited him te undertake a most
Important work for Pennsylvania. He
proved himself an administrator and
organizer of the highest order,

"My regard end respect for hira have
increased by the efforts he has made
te inform himself upon the public ques-
tions affecting the State Government,
the courageous energy nnd fine judg-
ment he hns shown in dentins with the
Issues of the times anil by the poise
and geed manners that hnre characteri-
zed Tils conduct of the canvass.

"Every geed citizen must be In ac-
cord with Mr. Pinchot's platform
pledges nnd must sympathize, with his
efforts te assure legislative support for
his program.

"Thcic may be room for natural dif-
ferences as te methods nnd details in
aecemplMiinR the things he has In
mind, but we must all agree upon the
esscntlnl worthiness of his plans and
pledge him our aid in carrying them
out'
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Something of Vital
Importance te Purchasers

of Baby Grands
In these) days when almost every one wants a Baby Grand,
it is very important te see that you get a. real grand piano.
Se many Baby Grands are only grands in shape and grands
in appearance!

Se many are woefully lacking in real grand tone and
grand touch and grand quality!

The new Estey Baby Grand is 5 feet 2 inches in length.
Net enough longer than a great many baby grands of 6-f-ett

length te make any difference in the space it occupies in
your room, but enough te make a great deal of difference
in its length of string and sounding beard area thereby
adding immeasurably te its tonal qualities.

The new Estey Baby Grand is a real grand beau-
tiful of tone even of touch exquisite of finish. It may
well be source of pride and joy te the most finished
pianist. And any eno contemplating the purchase of a
Baby Grand will find it te be very much te their advantage
te examine this splendid instrument before they fully
make up their minds as ter just which make of piano te
decide upon.

BBTBT- - beet-kneu- m musfcat name in the world.
Mere (nan half a million pianos end organs' have
Been mad and are in vie in every country engleU. SUCH A RECORD INSPIRES CONFIDENCE.

Welte-Migno- n Reproducing Pianos, Player-Pian- ea

and Estey Organs
Victer Vietrelas, Senora Talking Machines,
Cheney Art Phonographs and Victer Records

ESTEY COMPANY
ESTEY HALL

17th and Walnut Streets

Eleventh and Markec Streets.
TONIGHT from 8 te 10, o'Cleck

LIVING MODELS
will display these marvelous Dresses on our First Floer for the purpose

JPJ?1? the, pVbhc t0 have an advance view of some of the styles.A delightful musical pregramme will be rendered. Only Dresses in thisbale will be exhibited.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
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Tomorrow is
the Day!

2335 Exquisite

DRESSES
In the Mightiest Sale of the Year

17
$35 te $65 Values

Highly exclusive dresses that are masterpieces of
style. Dinner gowns, basque and sleeveless styles,
Menk blouse dresses, evening and afternoon dresses
and stunning dresses for traveling and general
wear.

FRANK & SEDER-FOUR-TH FLOOR
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49th Anniversary Sale Specials for Thursday in the Economy
A Special Anniversary Let of

Women's $5 Pure Worsted
Sweater Blouses

At X2.H5

Al M I j4Jr III

What gar-
ment school,
business sport

iwaalnna
comfortable warm!
smart appenrancel

Black, Navy, Bnff,
Harding,

shown sketch they
ks heavy,

cellar pearled
waiutline.

weight winter

SNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Women's, Men's, Misses'
and Children's Shoes

$2 $5 Lace Oxfords, Strap Pumps,
Felt Moccasins, Heuse Slippers and
Satin Boudoir Slippers for Women

At $1.00 Pair
Patent ankle-stra-p pumps

oxferde a large variety ttyleaatxea
8.

Rlbben-trimme- d large pompene
padded teleettsee 3 8.

Ribbon-trimme- d Siesta alippera chrome sole.
a variety pretty kimono colere 3 8.
Black two-stra-p house slippers 2l 5.
Quilted boudoir slippers soles.

coterssues J lO 0.
s

Women's $2.25 Twe-Stra- p fl1 KQ
Heuse Slippers yl.eOU

Black two-stra- p heuso slippers cushion in-
soles rubber 3 9.
Beys' $4.00 Lace Shoes fli QE

Black brown shoes withPXt0
in l te 4

Children's and Misses' $2.50
and $3.00 Tan Lace Shoes. . . $2.19

high-c- ut shoes broad-te- e

8 2.

Men's $6.00 High Shoes t0Black brown calfskin high-lac- e tPf-le- Ut

shoes or rubber 6
SNELLEN BURflS Economy Basement

Anniversary Sale Specials Offering
Remarkable Savings

Girls' Fur-Trimm- ed and
Swagger Sports Coats

$10.00 te $12.50 flJ7 pr A
Medels at .DJ

Every is lined, splendidly tailored
service as is required school

velour, double-face- d coating, herring- -
uuu I lO

Girls' $5.50 and $6.50
Dresses $3.25

different models attractiveness
selection is difficult. There serges, crepe3

velveteens, as as combinations flannel
velvet. Many prettily embroidered or
Peter

Celers becoming.

Girls' $2.00 Gingham QH
Bloemer Dresses wit

a saving in-
stance a substantial saving. And, surely, styles
auaint pretty enough command

particular.
white or white checks. Straieht-lin- e

models, Peter cellars 6
te bNELLEnBlPHS Economy Basement

Anniversary Specials Babies' and
Little Felks' Apparel

Babies' 79c Short
Nainsoek Dresses

At 39c
quality nainsoek in "cunning" bishop

styles. 6 months, 1 2

Babies' $1.00 Knit Teques and
Hand-Kn- it Mitts
Babies' 50c Blankets OK

White or borders. smttJVf
Children's $1.50 Steckinett
Pants Leggings tOC

White or colors. 2 6
Beys' $1.95 $2.50 Tub Suits . . QQ

below price! Made excellent 07quality materials in n number styles.
4 te 8 SNELLENBHROS Economy Basement

The Anniversary Sale Brings
Remarkable Values

Wash Goods
Mill Remnants 22c Dress
Gincham. Yard

Red,

leather

cellars.

49c

15c
Lnrjre assortment check, plaid striped styles-m- akeschool house dresses. Lengths un teeight yards.

25c Yard-Wid- e Quilting Chintz, TrfZ
Yard 1C

New, goods
and urlental patterns.

new

te wear te
and all ana

Heur
and Hew

in

Brown
As by

have with
roll and are
at An excellent

for fall and
wear.

te

a
colt, black kli and tan colt

and lace In of iY
te

felt vAth
and thick

with
In of sixes te

kid sixes
satin with soft In

vvcjtm preny

kid with
and heels sizes te

and calf lace
weuea seies sizes ft.

Tan calf lace en lasts sizes
te

pr
and

with heels sizes te 11.

$ i
coat full and made

te give such for both and
dress wear.

Made of wool
mm cuuviuw OlZeS 14.

Se many of such that
are wool wool

and well of and
trimmed with

Pan
that are most

te

Seme at of mere than half in every
the arc

and te the attention
the most

Blue and red and
with Pan and cuffs. Sizes

14 years.

in

Seft yoke nnd
Sizes and year3.

at
at

with pink blue

A K
at.

Sizes te years.
te at.

Way half C
and smart Sizesyears.

in

of

of and
fine and run

fresh in

an

te

te

of

of
of

a of flowered

49c Fine Woven Shirting Madras, OQ.
36 Inches Wide. Yard . &VC

'Ihese woven shirtings

attractive

meccaalne

$1.50

assortment

very superior quality. Large variety of candy atrfn.fancy stripe

outdoor

large

and cluster strine stvles in let. '
Snp i.ENbURflS Economy Basementr

MW
te .iv

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MtiRKET IIXn2& STREETS LL J

Here Is an Annivresary Special Which
Brings-Thousand- s of

Men's and Beys' 20c
Slip-Eas- y Cellars

at 6c each or 60c a dez.
C. W. Fergusen's entire accumulation of slightly

imperfect cellars put in this sale absolutely nothing te
impair their leeks or service.

Several geed styles. With the patent tab that covers
the back cellar button and makes it easy te slip the tie
around. Sizes 14 te 17, but net all styles in all sizes.

Arranged en separate tables te make cheesing easy.
Plenty of extra salespeople.

Ne mail or 'phone orders filled.
SneLLENBURCS Economy Basement

A Day of Big Anniversary
Specials in

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins
Every Thursday is "Extra-Siz- e Day" but this first

Thursday of our Anniversary Sale offers unprecedented
values prices that are unbelievably low. See for yeur-icl- f

tomorrow 1

Women's $2.00 Extra-Siz- e Gowns QQn
and Chemises at

Made of lingerie cloth and trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Cut full.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Chemises ....IKnOf lingerie cloth trimmed with embroidery, rxt-l-v

Women's Extra-Siz- e Bloemers AQn
Elastic at waist and knee. Cut full. TCtV

Women's Extra-Siz- e Leng-- (i - A
Sleeved Gowns, Only tDxAt

Made of sturdy muslin with yokes of tiny tucks.Edged with embroidery.
SnelLENBURgS Economy Basement

Genuine Cowhide
Real Leather Lined

Traveling Bags
sm3BmS3S52E&

seams and corners
a handy inside pocket.

men sizes.

te

$3.78
They are made of

thick split cowhide in
black cobra grain or
brown pigskin grain ef-
fects. Made ever strong
Covered framps. anuurl

All are real leather lined and fittedwith Seme 10, but mostly 18

Women's Genuine Leather
Handbags

Are Re-- ;pPw

Uelif llHF
vm. f0000' caIfskin' sheepskin, tooled cobra grain andare among the leathers lepiesented

a.,SraCtilalliyievry sha,pe in tllc let- - Including smartkedak, and swagger styles.
SN'ELl-EHB'JKu-

S Economy Basement

5000 $1.50 Duplex
Window Shades
At 69c each

green nnd yellow. Slight seconds.
a

$3.50 Velour Curtains, $2.50 Each
nSaAn be .nmtcled In Pairs for doorways or window
er,7nr;&eVef8, W61!' .qUalitie- - a"'1 a!1 wanted

includes
$5.25 Velour Curtains at $3.00 Each
$6.00 Velour Curtains at $3.50 Each

35c New Fall Cretonnes, 29c a Yardhis .P1eci.al 'St. wh'ch includes many beautifullycolored and designed cretonnes in both small and larnipatterns, cut from full pieces. There are also
40c Cretonnes nt ejr n vi.i
45c Cretonnes at 29c a Yard
50c Cretonnes at 35c a Yard

b,MP LSNB'JRflS Economy Basement

Seamless Weel- -
Face
Brussels Rugs

9x12 ft.

Reduced

Seamless Weel- -

Face Velvet Rugs

$15.00 $25.00

A.K - - ruv AVUfCl
9x12 ft. Size S7.89
9x10.6 ft. Size $6.89
6x9 ft. Size $4.89

i -

'

9xU ft.

! 67c

What an Opportunity
for Mothers In Our
Anniversary Sale of

$6.50
Twe-Pan- ts

Suits

$4.45
Suits of mixed cheviot.

Full lined knicker punts.
Sizes 6 te 1G.

$1.75 Oliver
Twist Suits. $1.00

Beys' Oliver Twist suits
of corduroy, with washable
tops. Sizes 3 te 8 years.
$3.25 Oliver QO ORaOTwist Suits...

Corduroy suits in blue,
brown, drab and green.
Sizes 3 te 8 years.
$6.50 Suits . . . d A QC

Corduroy suitsD,7t'
of extra geed quality.
aizes t te 10 years.
S6.50 Chin-chlll- a

Coats S4.95
Butten up te the neck

overcoats and belted all
nreund. In blue chinchilla.
Sizes 2XA te 8 years.

Size, 70x80
rtrt - mi" 1

at
uomtertabies

Crochet

Bleached
Seamed

A

quahtv
certainly

White Demet
Flannel,

Canten 1

long

Our

Mm resent Cost

9x12

te

m

1i

Uflsemi

A wonderful let
clastic girdles, in-

cluding the C-- B

Special.
$1.50 te $2.00
Corsets

Bed

1C5t'

$2.50 $3.00 1
Corsets 1.10.
$3.50 $4.00 1 OQ
Corsets wXeOU

si-9-
8

Alse P-- N American
corsets in low and

medium bust models.
45c Bandeaux ... 1

Pink bnndenux in
hoeked-hnc- k

G5c Bandeaux.
Hoek

back models. Goed range
of sbes.

Bailment

$5 G9 rjK
duality "

blanket cloth coats. Sizes
0 te
$10 (J'7 OK

til etdfj
With convertible

belts around. Sizes
11 te years.
$1.39 Knicker Ort
Pants

cheviot
nnnt in figured styles.

lie-- j 8 te
SntTIPTbUrcS Economy Basement

at
Just the warm, soft kind of blankets that needed

for "biting" cold weather. They woven from fine,
selected lamb's wool.

Just the creamy white kind of blankets, with pretty
pink, blue or old rose borders mohair bindings that
fastidious women demand.

inches.
lir.uu voei-riue- a

Lamb's wool filled an assurance of ample warmth.
Covered with pretty flowered pcrcaline, with plain 12-in- ch

satine borders an irresistible appeal te the lever
ei preiiy tnincfs.
33.50
at

Lady

0,1
Mixed

These are woven in the popular and attractivepatterns; hemmed ready for Use, and full size for

Olfl Kl OI11. I I ft

at
Of course, lamb's wool filled! The flowered hill; tops

are unusually lovely in coloring and design, and areeffectively "set off" plain colere silk borders.
Deuble-be- d size. b'.-LLI-

Ni S Economy Easnment

Sheets

for each
Our "U. of P." brand. The popular sisp, 81x90 inches,

and a splendid mal." that ussuies wear

$1.29
Sheets

phenomenal value in-
deed! These who seek in-
expensive, light we'ght
sheets will uant several of
these.

9Kn

Pillow Cases. 0 Unbleached
-- OC Sheetinj? Yard

muslin.

23c
Outing
Flannel

15c a
This U a splendid

and low in price.
29c

Yard . . .

Unbleached
Q

Yard
Short and lengths

SNELLENBwRuS Va,'nnv

In Basement Rug Department

750 Rugs
i nan r Whelelsale

Tapestry

Beys'

1000 $13.50
California Lamb's

Blankets
$8e84 Pair

Comfertables

Bleached Seamless

$1.49

J&J'ZX gffi---igfe-

Roem-Siz- e

vara

ISc

Flannel,

High-Pil- e

Axminster Rugs
ft.

$27.00
Genuine feNCOlE i Lineleums
Imperfect 2jf A- -i. r i:.An unuB"l opportunity inlaid

iineieums cheaper than some printed
"" "UJUL """ yards, full andbamjle rolls. Seme remnants sq. yd.

te 97c

98c

F53W
: -- - u

Corsets
and

and
Sncllenburg

CI

nnd

style.

side nnd

65c

c$6:00

39c

SNELLENBURCS

Mnckinaws
Goed &

Overcoats
& Mnckinaws

cellars
and

18

Pairs

Weel

are
are

and

Spreads

by 1

Ien-- ; and

Striped

Inlaid

$5.95

$2.49

$9.95

45c Fcalher-Proe- f
Ticking at,
Yard

It is blue and white
.stripes and unusually dur-
able in quality.

IP- -23c29c
y?nu at.

2.")c

buy
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Chiffoniers
In the Anniversary

Sale

I. Ilnl 1 1 I

e e

n
A yeiy geed of

P epul a i . s nt, and
finishes, idni" chifTe-rtte- a

uiJi me'esed sliding
tiajs.; ether- - with laige

t lrrerp.
3.'J0 ChifTenicra, $15.00
S:h; Chiffoniers, $18.00

Chiffoniers, $22.50
$50 Chiffoniers, $25.00
$55 Chiffoniers, $27.50
$00 Chiffoniers, $.10.00

$25 Metul Deuble
Ua-Ik-d- s C1 ftC
nt.

of

th

1(3.

all

at

17.

mi'1

fJO.UO

Clese te Single She
VaUed, Toe

Complete with ifprlnaf
and mattress. Vahinc.
covered In cretenn..
ONELLENBURaS Jemr ,

CN; SNELLENBURG CO.: SN.- SNELLENBURG CO.:
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